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FUut rtillinery business is growing faster almost than any other similar business in

"J'V vv JUU tUUU mill IUB UlUlIlllUU, WflUfU IV vU. Mir vice, uuiiuiy
and style that is not readily obtainable elsewhere. Thompson, Celden & Co. hats are with-
out a peer. To obtain these exclusive styles is no little work, as it means frequent trips to
Paris and other famous markets. Our millinery buyer, Miss Fcnner, is at present in the
East looking for new styles which will soon find showing in our millinery department. We
are ever on the alert for the newest in head wear. Come here, if you want exclusive millin-
ery of style and beauty.

Smart Styles m Silk for Monday "Ra
jah" and Shower Proof Foulard Sill

"Rajah" the quantity and variety bo great, the
style so high class and beautiful. Look, for the
word "Rajah" on the 6elvage. Without this they
are only imitations.

Beautiful Shower Proof Foulard Silks A fine
strong weave, with the soft glove finish so desir-
able, a beautiful lustre and will not spot with water.
All exclusive and confined patterns.Sa dainty dots
and figures 'and the new stripes and Pekln novel-
ties. We would be pleased to show them to you.

Great Special at Infants Wear Department, Monday
Money saving opportunities are

and ends that must be closed out will
Boys' HFhlt Kussian Bloomer Salts

in ages 2 to I years, slightly mussed
and soiled from display to go on rule
Monday at Just half price.

$3.75 "lilts Monday J1.S8 each.
IS. 60 Cults Monday $1.75 each.
12 10 Suits Monday II 15 each.
Boys' Colored Bloomer Suits, ages
and t yea:-- , regular-prire- a tit. 7 s,

$MiO and ll.ii, your choice Monday
each 98c

Girls Stnsslaa Dreesss, in white
and colors, ages i, 3, 4 years, regular
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Wash Materials
Xsw Side Band Batistes 15c yard.
Now Bordered Swiss Applique 25c

yard.
New Zephyr Ginghams 18e yard.
Imperial Chambrays plain and

fancies, at 18c yard. .

New Scotch Zephyrs at 25c yard;
, v New Wash Sultinga in linen or oot-to- n.

See our Howard St. Window.

Visit the Rest Room; (M

Third Floor

been cleared away. The tornadoes lasted
sltotether about twelvs hours, strlklnt
promiscuously one town after another from
before daylight on Friduy until

Many hours after they struck trains bear-iP-B

nearly J00 injured came crawllns cau-
tiously out of tha toruuda districts, leavi-
ng; them ona town Purvis?1 Miaa. utterly
demolished, tlva others practically blown
away and fifteen little villages Itv more or
leas acute stages of "ruin. With these
wounded cam tha details of ona of the
worst, wind disasters In tha history of the
Bulf slates.

rim df alt It became known that nearnea
comprised mo of the. dead, that the pic-
turesque darky cabins, noted for thrtr
fllmty. happy-go-luck- y construction, had
bean converted by the wind Into wholeaalt
deathtrap, it was in tha fall of these
cabins, ,Wt went down almost without
warning, that most of the negro deaths oc-
curred. .These always overcrowded cabins
alsa furnlrhed moat of the badly wounded.

The identified white dead early today
numbered forty-two- .. In addition tt was
reported that four whiles had been killed
st McCallum, ,Miss., which would bring; th

.white death liat up to forty-al- x. Tha nun-Ir- r
of negroes killed was between ISO and

Loss vraa Hemvleat.
, The to wpa which suffered tUe worst dam-g- a

tn addition to Purvis were Amite, La.;
ileCaUuin. Mctauriii ani Winchester, Mlas.,
and AlbertvllU. Ala. The following fifteen
towns were uigra or leas damaged: Rich-
land and Laniourlc. La.; Wlngate, New Au-
gusta, Columbus, Walls, Braxton, Bella
tirove. Melton, Lorman. Plna Ridge, Quit-(r.an- 'a

Landing. Kairchlids' Creek and Wa-iala- k.

Mlbs., and Bergen, Ala.
H HattieJitburg,- - Wkaa., where nine persons
wer reported killed yesterday, was In com-
munication with Ntw Orleans this morning
and reported no damagt or loss of life there,
i Most of thea placesare merely a col-
lection of a few storas and' dwellings, so
that tha property loaaea will not reach very
Wig figure. No estimates of property
amage a,v yet been made, with the ex-

ception of Amite. La., and Purvis. M)ks..
ths two worst autferars where tha damage.
Which never will b estimated in th ag-
gregate was dons to timber lands, to plan-
tation and to tallrvad property, scattered
through c blt about tu) mllea king.

Tha destruction of Purvis, Miaa.. occurred
St about 10 minutes after I o'clock Friday
afternoon and was all over In a few min-
utes' time. Of about too dwelling houses
only seven wers left standing. Tha court
Jioute. the only other building In town to
withstand the wind, ,wa immediately
lacked with dead, and injured and served
as the oujy available hospital within many
mllea. C. W Cromwell cf Jackson, ldts.,
ia auainptlng to dscriu the atomi said
j I. at nit he could realise was that the air

ui lull tt flying timbers. Thesa th. iters
dealt delk to many persons who sought
safety in the open sir, while the falling

Fabric Glove for Summer Days

'th Kayter or Fownes Make
length Silk Gloves, very heavy qual-

ity, In black or whitev per pair $2.60.
length Silk Gloves, in black, white

and all of this season's most desirable shades, per
pair, $2.00, $1.75 and $1.50.

length Silk Gloves, In black, white,
brown, tan and navy, per pair, $1.25, '$1.60 and
$1.75.

Silk Gloves, black, white and all colon,
50c, 75c and $1.00 pair.

Sale
presented to you Monday, when child
be offered at greatly reduced prices.
prices $:.50. $2.00 and 11.76, your
choice Monday, each 98c.

Oirls' Whit Buaslan Brasses, made
of lawn, pique, linen and madras, long
or short slcevea, ages 2, S, 4 years,
'ort sale Monday at Just half prlce:

14.50 Dressns Monday $2.25 each.
$3.76 Presses Monday $1.88 each.
$2.00 Dresses Monday $1.00 ach.
$1.50 Dresses Monday 76c each
Children's qu aad Linen Coats,

slightly soiled from showing, ages 1

CoatSiMonday

Monday

Monday

Warners Rust-Pro- of Corsets
Corsetry

The correct corseting of the average woman is a figure
revelation. It not only remedies defects, but expresses lines of
graced accentuating the wearer's individuality, giving nat-
ural poise and bouyant elastic step. Such a figure revelation
is correct corseting in a Warner's Rust-Proo- f Style.

Warner's Guarantee covers the rusting, breaking or
punching through of the bones, sidesteels, clasps or backbone,
the pulling out of the eyelets and the rusting of the metal parts
of the hose supporters, which are the famous Security Rubber
Button kind. $1.00 to $3.00 per pair. Every pair guaranteed.

Special of Lace Curtains Monday
$1.50 Loom Lace Curtains, ecru at 98c pair.
$2.50 Fish. Curtains at pair.
$5.00 Cluny Lace Curtains at $3.78 pair.
$4.60 Battenberr T.aca rnrtln at iim .t.- - - - - " m wt,.w fan.Snow Flake Curtain Materials by the yard at 15e,

Curtain Extension- - Rods, ends that don'teither gold or ailver finish, special price Monday.-each- ,

Bargain Square
in Basement. Monday

Special Sale of
women's, Mlnses' and Chil-
dren's, In chambrays, gTrig.
hams or percales, new shape,
special price each only

25c

of walls was a still greater peril to thosa
who remained Indoors.

Oner child Is said to have been kneeling In
prayer, her uncle bending over her In an
attempt to shield here, but despite his care,
a timber, which did not touch him, killed
the little girl. Scarcely one brick of tha
school house wss left on tha other.

School had been dismissed only a minute
before the tornado struck. In a field near
the town, a farmer who was plowing saw
tha storm approach and managed to get
the members of his family outdoors and
behind stumps before the wind came. The
house-wa- s blown awsy, but nona of the
farmer family' was Injured. One of the
children killed Is said have been lifted
high in the air. and while still wall above
the ground to have been struck by a heavy
flying timber which caused Its death.

When tha atorm was over, a special train
bearing twelve physicians and fifteen other
persons went to Pervls. Meanwhile a sec-
ond relief train started for Lumberton.

Ona train was stopped by a woman wav-
ing a red cloth and when the engineer ran
ahead to, see what aha wanted, th woman
fainted and th engineer found that th
rd color of th cloth was caused by blood.
A search revealed her horn near the rail-
road and three members of her family war
found dead and four injuied.

A man who drove into Purvis last night
reported'that he aaw th .bodies of several
dead, whom he took to be negroes, lymg
beside tb, road. At nightfall, what was
left of tha town was put under martial law,
a militia company preserving order.
GKORQIA Jf PATH

llandred-Var- d Path Cwt Throagh thCity Crlffla.
ATLANTA, Ga., April re-

ceived her today aay that a severe wind-
storm struck Griffin, Ga.. during th
night, wrecking part of th town, killing
flv persona and injuring at least fifieen.
Th report declares that a oton mill and
other business houses Wcr blown down.

From Columbus, Ga.. th Associated
Press received a dispatch today saying twopersons wer killed and a dosen injured
by th storm there.

A telephone message from Griffin, Qa ,says that Mrs. M. E. Greer and M. O.
Chapel were killed outright in their home
and that a Mrs. Harris snd her son hav
died sines.

Th storm struck Griffin about S aclookthis morning, cutting a patch of about 10)
yards wld through tha city and destroy-
ing at least twenty-fl- v houses, besides theBaptist church and on or two othr pub-
lic b'uldings. Numbers of persons wars

v. . .
Telephon. messages from th path of thesever wind snd rain storm early

report faUllttea at Shipley Harris City.
McDonouib and Locust Grove, Ga. It isreported h?r that number of persons
wer killed in thesa towns. Th atorm
through this section followed a path a

ren'a coats, dresses and hats, odda

to years, on sale Monday at greatly
reduced prices:

13.75 $2.50 each.
$2.50 Coats Monday $1.75 each.
$1.50 Coats Monday $1.00 each.
$1.00 Coats Monday 75c each.
Children's Wash Hats, regular $3.75

$3.60 and $3.00 qualities, on sals
Monday at each 12.00.

$2.50 and $2.25 Wash Hats
each $1.50.

$1.76 and $1.50 and $1.00 Wash
Hats Monday each 5c.

60c Wash Hats each 25c.

a

Salt

Net $1.79

with come off,

to

today

18c, 25c, 35c,

5c
Domestio Department
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New line of Hazel Brown. Prints 8cper yard. ,

New line of 36-In- ch wide Percales,
choicest styles, best cloth now 1?
yard.

Best grade of Table OIIc!oth, 45-i- n.

wide, white at 20c, colored at 18c yd.
White-Shrun- Suiting, 34-i- n. wide,

at, per yard 5c.

We Sell Balduff's
Pure Candies.

((

few hundred yards wld and passed over
wltkln a few hours.

ROME, Ga., April 28. A report has
reached her that twenty persons hav been
killed by a terrific storm between Cedar-tow- n

and Cavo Spring, Ga.
COLUMBUS. Ga., April 26.- -A terrific

wind storm struck Columbus early today,
killing outright Mrs. Viola Norrls, aged 80,
and her daughter, Bessie, aged t. A dosen
other persons wera injured, th most se-
riously being:

Mrs. J. J. Dunn and her three children.
Willie Norrls, son of Mrs. Viola Norrls.
A while man, name unknown.

- A number of persons suffered sever In-
juries.

At Phoenli City and Girard, Ala., several
dwellings wer destroyed and on church
was raied. Th loss to live stock is heavy.

TERRIBLE SCEXES NEAR NATCHEX

Oa Chtla Wrapped Around Tree, Legj
Foar Times Broke a.

NATCHEZ, Miss.. April 25.-- Two bodies,
both colored and badly mangled, victims of
yesterday s tornado, were found between
Giles Bend and Pin Rldg this morning,
bringing th list of dead in thla section to
seventy-on- e. of which number all . are
negroes but two; of this number flv, died
at local hospitals during th night Several
others of the Injured are not expected to
live.

Three wagonloads of Injured negroes from
Churchill neighborhood, with thre victims
In each, wer received at the Natches
charity hospital this morning. These arri-
vals wer reinforced by seven from Lu-ce- rn

plantation In Concordia pariah. La.
On, a negro, who, was brought from Pin

Ridge, waa IS years old. He was almost
wrapped around a tree, his left leg being
broken In four places and his right arm
broken. His mother and two sister wer
killed. His father la dying from a frac-
tured skull and four of his brothers also
fatally injured. All of th physicians vol-
unteered their services and four white vol-
unteer nurses are assisting th corps In th
hospital.

FAYETTE, Miss.. April 2S.-- Th town of
Tillman In th northern part of Jefferson
County wa struck by a tornado yesterday
and a dozen buildings were blown down.
Several persons Wers Injured, but no deaths
ar reported. Tillman is a village of about
200 people.

HALF or TOWS BLOW DOW

Tornado Makes Complete Rata of Part
mt Arkaasa City.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark April ft-Re-

from Hector, Pop county, a town of JO

Inhabitants, say one-ha- lf of tha town wa
blown away toy a tornado, eighteen houses,
four atorea and a gin being destroyed.

Melville Story, John Helnchle, Sam" Aus-
tin, farmers, wer killed; George Prior and
wife, A. M. Bailey and four children wrJ
badly injured.

OTHER ARMY POST BETTERMZITTS

Postoftlre at Cllaiore to Be Plaron-tlaae- d

Becaass K Ona Caa Be
Foaad Who Is Willlag to

Taka th Job.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April J8.-8- pcial Tele-

gram.) Th house committee on appropria-
tions today reported tha sundry civil ap-

propriation bill, tha last of the big money
bills. In It Is found an emphasis that Old
Fort Omsha la to be th permanent head-
quarter of the signal corps of th army,
Th bill.' carries an appropriation of $30,000

for the construction of a general store-
house for the signal service.

Th Wsr department tn Its estimate de-lir-

sn appropriation of IliO.Ono for the
purchase of land for a rifle range at Fort
Robinson. Th committee, however, did
not pass this recommendation, but Its
friends have good reason to hops this item
will be cared for when the bill reaches the
senste. ,

Fort D. A. Russell In Wyoming, Is allot ed
an appropriation of S79.000; $M,oro of which
is to be expended in the construction of on
double set of cavalry barracks, and S25.CO)

for one set of quarters for a brigadier
general.

At Fort Yellowstone, Wyo., $47,tOO Is ap-

propriated for the construction of one
double barrack.

Tho city of Grand Island. Neb., receives
J,nno for continuing tha construction of
the public building now being erected there.

A provision of J50.00 Is provided for the
purchase of 239 acres of land adjoining
Fort tes Moines, la., required for drill
ground for the garrison. ,

In th matter Of public buildings for Iowa
cities, Muscatine Is to have $15,000, snd
Webster City. 110,000, to complete the post- -
offices at these points now under construc-
tion.

There Is to be appropriated $2,700 for re
pairs to roads, bridges, buildings and fur-
ther exploration of Wind Cav National
park In South Dakota during the ensuing
fiscal year,

Nebraska, Woman Cosnes First.
Senator Burkett is claiming for one of

his constituents the honor of having been
the first widow to realize the benefit of the
act. of April 19, which Increases the pen
sions of all widows now on the roll at $3,
to $17 per month. This fortunate widow
is Mrs. Sarah E. Hartley of Bennett, Neb.

Federal Job with No Takers.
Senator Brown has been Informed that

the postofflc at Gilmore, Sarpy county,'
will be discontinued May 31 and the
patrons aerved from th South Omaha
office. The reason given by the depart
ment for this change Is that th post
master at Gilmore has resigned and there
la no candidate for the place. For several
weeks Senator Brown has been endeavor.
lng to find a resident of Gilmore who
would be willing to become postmaster.
but his efforts hav met with failure.
The resident claim the revenue of Ttlo
office has fallen away because of sov.
eral rural routea from Fort Crook and
the pay is not enough to warrant . ac-
cepting the responsibility of the office.

Postal Official Comlnar.
Postmaster Slzer of Lincoln has In

formed Senator Brown that Dr. John A.
Holmes, private secretary to Postmaster
General Meyer, and the first and second
assistant postmaster generals will attend
tli annual meeting of Nebraska post-
masters which .will be held in 1ncolu
May 12, 1$ and 14. Tha department ha
granted five daya' leave to every post-
master in Nebraska to enable a full at-
tendance at this meeting.

Kearney Want Mora Money.
Senator Brown today gave notice of an

amendment he, intends urging when th
omnibus building bill reaches the senate,
which will provide that the limit of cost
of the United States postofflc at Kear-
ney be Increaaed from $85,000 to $110,000.

Iowa postmasters appointed: . Jami-
son, Clark county. John A. Molne, vie
U. B. Williams, resigned; Udell, Appa-
noose county Thomas G. Manson, vico G.
W. Bean, resigned.

PUBLISHERS KARL V AT CAPITAL

Herman Bidder Visits Speaker Cavn-n- an

an Paner Trust.
WASHINGTON, April 35.- -A commlttej

from tho American Newspaper IjtlU'uers'
association visited th capital today and
conferred with Speaker Cannon and other
members of the house of representatives
relative to the prospects for legislation
placing wood pulp and newspapers on th
free list. Herman Rldder, president of the
association, had a long talk with the
speaker over- - the situation, while other
members wera Interviewed by th various
representatives of the publishers.

LEADERS WANT CIBHESCV BILL.

Public Unlldlngs Measure to Be CI ah
Over Hoae.

WASHINGTON. April 26.-- Thst the public
buildings- bill will not b reported to th

The Badge of Honesty
Is on every wrapper of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery because full
list of the ingredient composing it Is
printed there in plain English. Forty
years of experience baa proven its superior
worth as a blood purifier and Invigorat-
ing tonic for. the cure of stomach disorders
and all liver ills. It builds np the run-
down system as no other tonic can in
which alcohol Is used. The actlye medic-
inal principles of native roots such as
Golden Seal and Queen's root, Stone and
Mandrake, root, liloodroot and Black
Cherry bark are extracted and preserved
by tha use of chemically pure, triple-refine-d

glycerine. Send to Dr. U. V. Pierce
at Buffalo, N. Y., for free booklet which
quotas extracts from med-
ical authorities such as Drs. Bartholow,
King, ScuddeV, Coe, Elllngwood and a
hot t of other; showing that these roots

be dita
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1

veil (i irvl
in aTlXv
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Ended upon for their curative

jropfntd
weak states or the stomach.

if indigestion or dyspepsia,
ill bilious or liver complaints

tasting diseases' where thero
Seah and gradual running dowa

Ittrengtn and systeiu.

ro.-s'Ttrpi.h.'lIvL-r ; Ih.u.TJ
anJ. throi.kh tl.rm. tha whiilw fni
Thus all skin adVcuuna, blotches, pimplea
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-
lings and old open rnnnlng sores or ulcers
are cured and healed. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers, it is well to In
sure their healing to apply to them Dr.
Pierce's g Salve. If your drug-
gist don't happen to ave this Salve in
stock, send fifty -- four cents In postage
stamps to World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Dr. E.V. Plrce. Prt.. !uIflo,
K. Y., and a larwi box of tbe'All-Healtn- g

Salve will rria-- you by return post.
You can't afford to accept a ffcret nos-

trum as a substitute for this
nuxiicin or asors coMfONiTion, not
even though the urgent dealer mi)
thereby mule a little bTgrxr pront.

Ir. Pierce's Pleafant Velleta regalste
and Invigorate suiwach, liver and bowels.

liny granules, easy to take
aa candy

Tha Union Outfitting Co. is The Store For The Man of Small Means
,,ow pHess and high quality and asy terms should anneal t. th anaa of llmltad means . to, th nu on.........asmall salarv. Onr credit arrsnrHnsntji ir. different tni i,.tu. k M MM t iki.1 peculiarly fitted to glv yoa lower prioes, batter aaautiae and easier credit arrangements

iVL".1! Jsp"""- - ou would save money It is to your later t to buy your goods iSQVAXS AjLIi OTEaV'

rr,
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Refrigerators
Our refrigerator values

are the best in tho city;
they are economical,
sanitary and wholesome.
This week we offer an
economical refrigerator
at the low
price of

Iron Beds Here is a aneelal vuliie T: V I

. . $6.75

Terms to
Suit You

Your Credit
Is Good

0w00
house until It Is assured that th bill will
have the right-of-wa- y the day after It Is
reported, is asserted by Representative
Bartholin, chairman of the committee on
public buildings, and grounds.

It Is said that the public buildings bill
was not reported yesterday, as the leaders
of the house decided to hold up the bill as a
club over the heads of members of the
house until they show a willingness to pass
a currency bill.

There is no doubt that the leaders sre
determined to have a currency law at this
session. It is understood that the public
bulldlnga hill, when reported, will carry
an appropriation of about $3,000,000.

SENATE v ACAIIVgT FOl'B SHIPS

Vote Taken on Pile Amendmeat la
H la Absence.

WASHINGTON, April 2S.-- The naval ap
propriation bill came up In the senate again
today tilth Piles amendment for four

the pending business. No one an
pearlng to discuss th' provision, a' viva
voce vote was taken, which resulted in Its
defeat.

Senator Plies was absent from th cham-
ber when the vote was taken, but soon re-
turned, and when lie was advised of what
had occurred, said he had been called out
and did not think It was fair to have his
amendment voted tn that way.

Mr. Halo promptly disavowed any pur-
pose to obtain partial action and asked
that by unanimous consent the vote be con-
sidered as not having been taken.

WHERB MOCHA SOW COMES FROM

Pare Food Law Compels Ruling: on
Habitat of Coffee.

WASHINGTON", April a. After a thor
ough Investigation of th restriction nr.
sary to be placed on the coffees put on
th market, and sold under th nam
"Mocha," the .board of food and drug in
spection, wun me epproval of Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson, has decided that the
term "Mocha"' should be restricted to cof
fee grown in that part of Arabia to the
north and east of Hongeldah, Known a
Tmen. Yemen is the coffea district of
Arabia. '

TO BISHOP'S MEMORY

(Continued from First Page.)

by him 'The Child a Hospital and Home.1
It was a beautiful and Impressive service
arranged especially for the occasion. A
large number of friends were present. Short
addresses were made by Rev. A. t Shcr-re- ll

and Judge? J. tv. Savage, and the sing-
ing was led by Miss Pennell, whom we all
remember as on of the sweetest ot

Trinity's bygone cholrster. The bishop
was happy in the fuUflllraent of another of
his cherished projects. His people and
friends rejoiced with him and altogether It
waa an occasion long to be remembered.

"The cathedral and hospital were conse-
crated within one month of each other, and
they stand together as grand memorials
of Bishop Clarkson snd hi swork. v

"It wss the bishop' first Intention that
tha hospital should be devoted exclusively
to tha care of children, but In a short time
th constitution wss so amended aa to
permit tho admission of adults, and the
first yearly report ending March 1, 1S84,
gave the number of children treated aa
U2, and adults thirty --alght.

"Upon th completion of th hospital
building th whole property was transferred
to the cathedral chapter of tu diocese,
which assumed Its nominal control. After
Bishop Clarkson's death In March 1884,
Mrs. Clarkson was mads its life manager,
and Its present position and success is
largely due to her absolute devotion to Its
work and Interests. It was then
Th Bishop Clarkson Memorial Hospital
for Children,' and in May, 1892, was

under.that name when it passed
under the control of a board ot trustees
consisting of Right Rev. George Worth-ingto- n,

Hon. J. M. Woolworth, Mr. Herman
Kounisa, Mr. F. H. Davis. Mrs. R. H.
Clarkson and Mrs. A. J. Poppleton. Dr.
John E. Summers. Jr., was for a number
Of years tha chief surgeon and head of Its
medical staff. His work In connection with
It Is widely known snd to him Is due the
high reputation of tha hospital aa a train-
ing school for nurses.

t aaue tn Ita Nasu.
"In 18S0 th full lot adjoining tha hospital

on the east was purchased, and th small
cottage on it waa renovated and furnished
for th us of th nurses. It waa th lu- -
tentlon at that time to erect a large ad-

dition to tha old hospital building, but that
plan was afterward abandoned and the
effort of th board were turned toward
procuring a larger and better alta on which
to build and obtaining th best plans for a
commodious building which should have
all th modern applisnces for th handling
and cr of tha aick and injured. This
spot on which we stand waa selected from
many others which wer considered, and li

mm
in-- .! vi ine very nest or run bent seamlesstubing, and la enameled In a high grade enamel,very pretty design, worth regu- - jB enlarly $7.00. our special prico only ..4iOU

HAHBBOMB PBISBirTS T9.MM TO AIiXj.
On a hill of 10 n pretty Bug--.

Oa a bill of tao a handsome Booker.
On a bill of f0 an alefruit Morris Chair.
Oa a bill of S75 a fin Dinner Bet.
On a bill of flOO an Upholatared Couch.

Sanitary
Conohes--
$5 valu
Special

$3.75

U Wl BO
OUXnTTING;XO.

1315-17-1- 9 FAR NAM ST
JVBT EAST Or AXTOK HOTEL.

June, 1906, it waa purchased for the new
hospital site, and In th fall of 1907 the
foundations were laid.

Bishop Clarkaon'a Own Story. .

"I cannot more appropriately close this
short sketch than by quoting from Bishop
Clarkson's own story of th very beginning
of his hospital, which he told us on the
night of its consecration. It Is more pouch-
ing when we remember how barely he was
granted his hesrfs desire. He said:

"In 1868, shortly arter I came to Omaha
to live, Pwas In New York attending thegeneral convention of the church and Dr.
Muhlenberg, the foimder of St. L.uke'shospital In that city, asked me to make an
address on its anniversary. I had often
visited the hospital and had been especially
touched by the lovely and well ordered
children's ward In that great institution
and had made tip my mind that If God
spared my life I woulc certainly do what
I could to found a chllds' hospltsl. in
Omaha. Accordingly, In my address to thelarge crowd of people that filled the chapel
of the hospital I said that I desired very
much to see such an institution in the city
of my home before my episcopate had
ended, and, that If I jould get a nest eKg
for the fund It waa sure to grow. A dear
little child who was present and heard ma
say this returned to her home and opmicd
her mite chest, where her little savings
had been accumulating, arid gave the con-
tents, about $5. to me with tho request
that I would make tills the neat egg for
the chllds' hospital fund, and I did so. That
little child, who has grown to be a woman,
is present at this dedication of the hospital,
which has been erected with the fund thathaa gathered around her little nest egK. Ipray the Lord may fill ua with the spirit
of charity and unselfishness and to makeus all willing to do what we can In this
life for the relief nn happiness of others."

Twenty-Fir- e Years After.
"Today, twenty-fiv- e years later, we hsve

j assembled ourselves together for another
service of thanksgiving to Him who has

i furthered us In all our doings with His
continual help and to Implore His blessing
upon our work of erecting this new and
larger hospital.

"Wo are saddened at this time by th
absence of those faithful members of the
board of trustees who have passed away
before th accomplishment of the object
for which they so steadfastly worked. They
were associated with us for many years
in the business management of the hoeptlal
and we remember them with gratitude and
affection. It wis the earnest wish of Bishop
Worthlngton to celebrate with us the lay-
ing of this corner stone, but Providence
ordered It otherwise. We miss his genial
presence here and his helpful words, but
we cannot but feel that the blessing which
ho so often Invoked upon this work rests
upon it and will remain with It!
y'Thls, above all other occasions brings to
our minds and hearts the loving remem
brance of Bishop and Mrs. Clarkson. They
wer the true founders of this hospital.
Thvy began the work in faith and con-
tinued In ' the spirit of charity and

liens to the day of their deaths. The
power of their Influence and their example
has kept It up anil curried tt on tlu-nug-h

years of patient waiting, until at last we
can see 'the bright dawn ot auccess light-
ing up th way to the fulfillment of all
their hopes and plans, and th Lord being
our helper, we will build here a memorial
hospital worthy of their love aiid benedic-
tion, which shall be called by their name."

Addreaa by Bishop William.
A hymn followed, after which Bishop

Williams delivered a brief and Impressive
address In which he characterised this as
an epoch-makin- g day.

"We rropose to finlslPthls work In mem-
ory of Its founder." said Bishop Williams.
"Tou may ask why Is It that w propose
to expend here $160,000 in building and fur-
nishing this structure? It Is because Jesus
Christ still works, ministering to and heal-
ing the sick of body and soul, through the
agency of physicians, nurses ar.d medicine
and for the forglvness of our sins. It I

because he wishes us to bring back to men
health, wholeneas and holiness. Let us
write her the loving history of our deeds.
The good women of this diocese hav
pledged themselves to raise $30,000 additional
to the furnishing of this hospltsl. It may
b pleasing to you to know that Bishop
Worthlngton had endowed a room in this
hospital In loving memory of his slater,
ana that Mrs. Worthlngton has donated a
sum sufficient to build a el, pel in this
hospital thst shall be known as the Bishop
Worthlngton chapel."

The bulldlnga under construction now are
the administration building and a part of
tl ward bulldlnga that will radiate from
the former. Tha main structure will be IJ0
xbO feet, flv stories In height and ia built
of a light gray pressed brick with stone
facings and copings. Th structure will be
Strictly fireproof and will be ready for oc-

cupancy about January 1, 1909.

ew Farmers' Llara.
BIOLX FALLS. 8. D., April
A number of th moat prominent farm,

era residing in the vicinity of New Hoi-lan-

Douglas county, hav organised a
Farmers' Telephone company, and will
build a number of lines in that part of th
stat. Tn lines will not b confined to
Douglas county, but will extend to points
In Chsrles Mix county, and will bring
hundreds of farmers into direct communi- -
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Oo-Car- ts We carry very large
line all grades of l. We
mnxe special the now popular
Collapsible Go-Ca- also full
line of Hood do-Car-

Folding and Beo lining Oo-Car- ts

The best vnlue for tho money
the city; made extra strong and
folds compactly; regular SJI nn
$3 value, special price ...wftUll

Collapsible ts The popu,
lnr kind cliaxe leather coverlna;,
very strong frame Cfs.i,0 value iipecial 0i3w
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Outfits, $59.50
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monthly. Kppcial Induce
in en t to the newiyvved.

coczo o
cation with their market points. Among
other lines to be constructed by the coifi- -'

psny, one wlU start from Corsica and tun
to New Holland and Joubert, in Douglas
county, thence to Platte, Charles Mix
county, with branch lines extending into
the country on both sides of the main line,
which will have Ita terminus at Geddcs,
Chsrles Mix county. The new company has
a capital" atock of $10,001). At a meeting of
the newly elected board of directors the
following officers were elected: President,
Klsao Schlpper; secretary, C. A. Van
Zandt; treasurer, Peter Nleneen; general
manager. Nicholas Poelstra. The work of
construction will commence at once and
will be . pushed to completion as speedily
as possibly. It will be one of the most
extensive farmers' telephone systems In
South Dakota

IRISH LAND PROBLEM

(Continued from First Page.)

whisky was specially prepared for fair
days, and waa served to customers who
had enough to drink already, and who
could not tell the difference ' between
whisky and whisky and water. The mag-
istrates decided that this pious frau was
quite Justifiable, if not even praiseworthy
and dismissed the charge, but the reputa-
tion of "fair day" whisky has received a
sad blow. F. X. CLTiLEN.

Rains of Little Value.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 26. (Spe-

cial.) Tha recent raine in this section
will prove of little value unless followed
by other storms immediately, for a high

V. K. I m . .... A..,, V
and what little moisture fell Is rapidly
disappearing snd the ground, under the
influence of th wind, is rapidly becoming
as dry as a bone. This condition is espe-
cially noticeable in th vicinity el Chey-
enne.

Millinery Maker Wanted.
W are in need of twenty-fl- v experi-

enced makers in our millinery department.
Apply superintendent, J. Ia Brandela ft
Sons.
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See That You

Have a Case of
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Sp rings

Stars

and

Stripes
DEER

III YOUR HOME
The proper use of good beer is

beneficial. It is the best of tonics,
aids digestion and purifies the
blood. Order a case as a trial and
you will always want Stars ant
Stripes because of Its goodness.,

As Puro as tho Cub-lin- g

Spring
"Phone and have our wagon de-

liver you a case.
Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading

Stamps with every case 2 dozen
large bottles a r
price D,tD

Fifteen ($1.60) Green Trading
Sumps with every case 2 doxeu
small bottles pi nr
price f Pl.tij

Out-of-to- ' add
$1.26 for ease and bottles, which

will be refunded on their return.

Springs
Brewing Co.

Walter Mots, President!
M. T. Hawara, Treasurer.

Office, 1407 Karaey tt.fboa Sougla 13OS.
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